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Ab stract
Polycations con tain ing pri mary and ter tiary amino and
qua ter nary am mo nium groups formed sta ble com plexes
with DNA only in pure wa ter. In creas ing con cen tra tion of
so dium chlo ride in the sa line so lu tion re sulted in dis so ci a -
tion, de com po si tion of the polyplexes and re lease of in cor -
po rated DNA. Sta bil ity of the com plexes de creased
de pend ing on polycation substituent as fol lows: pri mary
amine > sec ond ary amine > ter tiary amine > qua ter nary
am mo nium group. Re sults of com puter mod el ing of the in -
ter ac tion of the oligocations with a model DNA chain were
in good agree ment with the ex per i men tal data.

In tro duc tion

Polycation-DNA com plexes (polyplexes) have been de -
signed as po ten tial vec tors for in vivo gene de liv ery. Meth -
ods and con di tions used for prep a ra tion of polyplexes,
chem i cal struc ture of the polycations and their mo lec u lar
weight are the most im por tant fac tors in flu enc ing sta bil ity
of the com plexes in aque ous so lu tions, DNA-plasmid re -
lease and ef fi ciency of gene transfection. One of the tasks
of gene ther apy is suc cess ful de liv ery of genes to the tar get
cell and pro duc tion of a ther a peu tic pro tein by the cell.
How ever, a ma jor ob sta cle in ex ploit ing the full po ten tial
of gene ther apy is the lack of a safe and ef fi cient gene de liv -
ery sys tem. Non-vi ral gene de liv ery sys tems based on com -
plexes of cationic poly mers with DNA or spe cific plasmids 
of fer a prom is ing ap proach to the so lu tion of safe and ef -
fec tive gene de liv ery. For sys temic de liv ery, the vec tor and 
its com po nents should be non-toxic, non-immunogenic,
sta ble in the blood cir cu la tion and small enough for ef fec -
tive extravasation. Ef fi cient gene de liv ery sys tem should
en ter the cell via re cep tor-me di ated endocytosis, avoid
deg ra da tion of DNA by lysosomal en zymes, en sure cy to -
plas mic mo bil ity, nu clear traf fick ing and fi nally
unpackaging in the cell nu cleus [1]. In our pre vi ous pa pers
we de scribed prep a ra tion and study of prop er ties of a va ri -
ety of polycation-DNA com plexes deal ing with par tic u lar
prob lems of their use for gene de liv ery, e.g. self-as sem bly
and com plex for ma tion [2-4], sta bil ity of the com plexes [5, 
6] or their tar get ing [7, 8].

The aim of this work is an at tempt to con trib ute to the
elu ci da tion of the in flu ence of the polycation struc ture on
interpolyelectrolyte in ter ac tions in the com plexes of
plasmid DNA with var i ous polycations, pro posed as

nonviral vec tors for the de liv ery of genes into the nu cleus
of the tar get cells and ver ify pos si bil i ties of com puter mod -
el ing in de sign and prog nos tics of properties of the
complexes.

Com puter mod el ing of the self-as sem bly of a plasmid
DNA dou ble he lix with a syn thetic polycations is the first
step of our at tempt to de scribe the sys tem based on the
polyelectrolyte com plexes be tween nat u ral polyanions
(DNA) and syn thetic polycations. Gene de liv ery vec tors of
this type are as sumed to pro tect DNA dur ing the trans port
in body flu ids and af ter extravasation in the cy to plasm of
the tar get cell, and to re lease it in the nu cleus to evoke the
pro duc tion of a ther a peu tic pro tein [9]. The start ing model
was based on re sults of our pre vi ous physico-chem i cal
study of sta bil ity and transfection ac tiv ity of DNA com -
plexes [10]. In this study, the polycations used for self-as -
sem bly of polyplexes in cluded cationic poly mers and
co pol y mers con tain ing pri mary and ter tiary amino and
qua ter nary am mo nium groups. It was found that the size of
the com plexes was small enough to en sure ef fec tive
extravasation, it in creased with in creas ing pH of the buffer
and in creas ing tem per a ture in the com plex for ma tion [10].
By de creas ing the mo lec u lar weight of the re spec tive
polycation the com plexes be came smaller but, at the same
time, less sta ble to com plex dis so ci a tion and co ag u la tion in 
aque ous so lu tions. DNA com plexes with polycations con -
tain ing pri mary amino groups showed the best sta bil ity in
sa line so lu tions with the sta bil ity of poly(lysine) com -
plexes be ing su pe rior to that pre pared with metha cry -
loylated aminoamides. Lower sta bil ity was found for
com plexes formed with ter tiary amines and the least re sis -
tant to de struc tion and DNA re lease were com plexes pre -
pared with poly mers con tain ing qua ter nary am mo nium
salts. In transfection ex per i ments, the high est transfection
ac tiv ity was found us ing com plexes pre pared from primary 
amino group-containing polycations and complexes with
quaternary ammonium groups provided the lowest
transfection activity.

Computional ap proach

Bind ing of the CH2-R group to the phos phate. To se lect
a polycation of suf fi cient en ergy of bind ing to the DNA
phos phate groups, three types of pos si ble mono mers con -
tain ing the CH2-R group were tested (cf. Ta ble 1), where R
is pri mary, sec ond ary and ter tiary amino and qua ter nary
am mo nium groups. Dimethyl phos phate in its most sta ble
gauche, gauche con for ma tion [11, 12], was used as a
model rep re sent ing neg a tively charged DNA phos phate
groups. To es ti mate the bind ing en ergy, quan tum me chan i -
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cal (Gaussi an 98) [13] and mo lec u lar me chan i cal (Dis -
cover 2000) [14] cal cu la tions were per formed. Quan tum
me chan i cal cal cu la tions were car ried us ing the 6-31G* ba -
sis set which in cludes po lar iza tion func tions on all at oms
ex cept hy dro gens. Ge om e tries have been fully op ti mized
for the small est sys tems at the sec ond-or der Moller Plesset
(MP2) level of the ory and for the re main ing sys tems at the
den sity func tional the ory (DFT) level us ing the B3LYP
func tional [15]. In ac cord with the ex per i men tal data [10],
the lysine with pri mary amino group (Fig ure 1) showed the
high est bind ing en ergy and with qua ter nary am mo nium
group the low est bind ing en ergy. Sim i lar re sults were ob -
tained from the mo lec u lar me chan ics (525 and 361 kJ/mol
with pri mary amino and qua ter nary am mo nium group, re -
spec tively). Cal cu la tions  were also per formed us ing suite
of Biosym/MSI [14] pro grams, par tic u larly the InsightII
and the Dis cover pro grams. The cff91 force field with the

di elec tric con stant e =1 was used in all mo lec u lar me chan -
ics cal cu la tions.

L-lysine oligocation. Pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine) 
was cho sen as a proper can di date [16] to form a polycation
in a com plex with B-DNA un der phys i o log i cal con di tions
(pKa 10.80) [17]. To show an op ti mal ge om e try of the pos i -
tively charged oligo(L-lysine) frag ment, mo lec u lar mod el -
ing of a free dodecamer of the frag ment men tioned was
per formed. In po ten tial en ergy minimization, in con trast to
the un charged oligo(L-lysine), the pos i tively charged
oligo(L-lysine) con verged to a he lix of sim i lar con for ma -

tion in de pend ently of the start ing model (b-strand, a-he lix, 

p-he lix, 310-he lix). The rise per amino acid res i due was al -
ways higher than 300 pm and the he li cal twist more than

100° in de pend ence on the start ing model. The he lix con -
for ma tion shows the po ten tial en ergy per one res i due lower 

by 544 kJ/mol than the b-strand con for ma tion. 

B-DNA frag ment. The eleven-base-pair B-DNA du plex
of 5'-(ATATATATATA)-3' was ar bi trarily cho sen from
the stan dard struc tures of InsightII pro gram [14] to sim u -
late part of the plasmid. It can be shown that po si tions of
the B-DNA-OPO3- groups are prop erly ori ented to meet
the pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine) -NH3

+ groups of the
in ter act ing oligocation. The de gree of the charge com pen -
sa tion N/P close to unity sup ports the model where the flex -
i ble pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine) b-strand em beds
into the ma jor groove of the B-DNA.

Dock ing of oligo(L-lysine) in the B-DNA. A sys tem of
eleven-base-pair B-DNA rigid du plex frag ment and pos i -
tively charged flex i ble hexamer of L-lysine was in tro duced 
into the fi nal at tempt of dock ing pro ce dure sim u la tion. The
aim of this at tempt was to draw a qual i ta tive model only.
Suite of Biosym/MSI [14] pro grams was uti lized  un der the 
same con di tions as men tioned pre vi ously. A sim pli fied ap -
proach was cho sen in all cal cu la tions. Both mol e cules were 
as sumed to be in vacuo in the ab sence of other mol e cules
(wa ter, ions, etc.). Ge neric dis tances be tween six  -NH3

+

and  -OPO3
- groups were in tro duced with an up per bound

of 500 pm. Be low the 500 pm limit, the ad di tional at trac -
tion was set to zero. The steep est de scent (22,000 it er a -
tions) and con ju gate gra di ents (10,000 it er a tions) of
po ten tial en ergy minimization were au to mat i cally stopped
when the gra di ent of po ten tial en ergy was lower than 0.42
kJ/mol.nm.

In our model we as sume that wa ter mol e cules, small
cat ions and an ions are pushed away of the B-DNA sur face
and, there fore, they do not play a sig nif i cant role in shield -
ing the phos phate groups. Our pro posed model (Fig. 2)
shows the pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine) flat strand
em bed ded in the ma jor groove of the B-DNA  mol e cule.
The -NH3

+ groups are point ing to the -OPO3
- groups with a

rather long av er age dis tance be tween ox y gen and ni tro gen
at oms of 381(5) pm. For a re li able quan ti ta tive model, a
com plex cal cu la tion, in clud ing flex i ble and lon ger B-DNA 
du plex, would be nec es sary.
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Figure1. MP2/6-31G* op ti mized model struc tures of com plexes
of CH3CH2-R with the phos phate group. Dis tances are in pm.

Fig ure 2. B-DNA - pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine) in ter ac -
tion. Hexamer of the pos i tively charged oligo(L-lysine), balls of
0.5 vdW ra dius are em bed ded in the ma jor groove of B-DNA
(spa ghetti model).



Dis cus sion

Three types of mono mers men tioned in Ta ble 1 show the
same trend in bind ing en er gies. This sup ports the idea that
the ligand struc ture (con tain ing a dou ble bond, sin gle bond, 
short frag ment only) has no de ci sive in flu ence on the bind -
ing pro cess. All three struc tures mod el ing var i ous cationic
mono mer units in cor po rated in the polycation struc ture
dem on strate the high est en ergy of in ter ac tion with phos -
phate group of the DNA chain for methacryloyl-based
units con tain ing pri mary amino group. The bind ing en ergy
is de creas ing in the or der: pri mary amine > sec ond ary
amine > ter tiary amine > qua ter nary am mo nium group.
This find ing is in a very good agree ment with our ex per i -
men tal data [10] de scrib ing the sta bil ity of poly -
cation/DNA com plexes in sa line so lu tions. Here, the NaCl
con cen tra tions at which 50 % of DNA is re leased from the
com plex (cs

50) was used as the dis so ci a tion sta bil ity char ac -
ter is tics. In agree ment with the cal cu lated bind ing en ergy,
the ex per i men tal data show the high est sta bil ity for DNA
com plexes formed by poly(L-lysine) and poly(AEMA)
(pri mary amines, cs

50 ~ 1.3 mol/l), lower for com plexes
con tain ing poly(DMAEMA) (sec ond ary amine, cs

50 ~ 0.7
mol/l) and the low est for poly(TMAEM) (qua ter nary am -
mo nium group, cs

50 ~ 0.5 mol/l) [10]. The alphameric sym -
bols of the com pounds were cho sen in ac cord with the
def i ni tion given in pre vi ous pa per [10]. For their chem i cal
struc ture and ex pla na tion of the sym bols, see Ta ble 1. The
agree ment be tween the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal data ver i -
fies the use of ap prox i ma tions in model cal cu la tions and, at
the same time, it dem on strates the po ten tial of a com puter
mod el ing in de sign ing polyplexes as vec tors for ef fi cient
gene de liv ery.

Con clu sions

De spite the rather rough ap prox i ma tion used in this mod el -
ing, a rea son ably sim ple model of B-DNA - pos i tively
charged poly(L-lysine) com plex was de signed, which ap -
pears to be in agree ment with pre vi ous physicochemical
ex per i men tal re sults. Also the bind ing en ergy cal cu lated
for in ter ac tion of var i ous oligocations with the phos phate
groups in model DNA chain is in good agree ment with ex -
per i men tal data ob tained ear lier, dem on strat ing a drop in
the polycation-DNA com plex sta bil ity in de pend ence on
the polycation struc ture in the fol low ing or der: pri mary
amines > sec ond ary amines > ter tiary amines > qua ter nary
am mo nium group. The agree ment of cal cu lated and ex per i -
men tal data ver i fied the fea si bil ity of com puter mod el ing
and cal cu la tion in de sign ing polycation-based gene de liv -
ery sys tems.
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Ta ble 1. Bin ding ener gy (kJ/mol). The al pha me ric sym bols of the com pounds were cho sen in ac cord with the de fi ni ti on gi ven in
[10]: AEMA  N-(2-ami no ethyl)me ta cry la mide, AEPA  N-(2-ami no ethyl)pi va la mide, AE  ami no etha ne, M  me thyl, DM  di me thyl, 
TM  tri me thyl.


